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Lutheran PastorLocal News Briefs Lutherans Willship; appraisal at $95 $.48 by C.
A. Smith, George H. Bell end
J. C. Siegmund. Order Xer sale
of real property.

Coming Events

side, and the' modern electrlo
lights on the other. The bl-po- st

incsndeseent lamp was brought
from Portland for this display by
the Portland General Electric
company.

Rev. W. Irvin Williams will
hsve as his sermon topic "I Am
the Light of the World." The
junior choir will sing, and a
soprano solo will be presented
by Bettlellen Payne.

World Prayer Day
Service Planned

Council of Church Women
Will Convene Friday

in Observance
World day of prayer will be

observed by the Salem Council
of Chnrch Women Friday, Febru-
ary 9, at an all-da- y meeting at

$249 Held Dae
Prune Company
Norris Lose Decision in

Action but Escapes
Part of Claim

Circuit Judge L. G. Le welling
yesterday ruled for the plaintiff
to the extent of 1249.14 in the
case of Willamette Valley Prune
association against Stanford Nor-
ris, trial of which opened In his

Mary Colgan estate; appraisal
at $6605 by T. P. Manherts, Her-
man Johnston end Carol Wilcox.

Nannie J. Stevens guardian-
ship; order requiring Ralph I.
Stevens, guardian, to pay the
state hospital $20 monthly main-tainan- ce

money end $5 monthly
for incidental needs of ward.

Lester Landgraf estate; March
9 set for final hearing on the ac-

count of P. O. Gorton which
shows claims in excess of the to-

tal volume of the estate settled
by Irma Gordon personally. The
estate comprised an undivided
quarter Interest in real property,
assessed at $250.

Bessie M. Boehrlnger estate;
appraisal at $990 by Jennie Mil-

ler, Theodore Amend and O. L.
Donaldson.

Sarah Carrier estate; surety
bond for $101,900 by Lyda Bell
Hays and Laura Bell Miles.

Justice Court
Gerald Dean Cox; charged with

operating a car after license sus-
pended, took 24 hotzrs to enter
plea, held in lien of $59 balL

Gerald Dean Cox end Lloyd
Wright; charged with larceny of
an automobile, bound over to
grand Jury nnd commitment is-

sued in absence of $750 bail
each.

Emma L. Griffiths; allowing
unlicensed minor to drive an au-
tomobile, fined $5.

Edward A. Roiling; four In
front seat, fined $2.59.

Frank E. MeCaffery; reckless
driving, pleaded not gnilty end
case held for trial. Ball of $50
posted.

Dewey Gibson; threatening to
commit a felony, bound over to
grand jury end held in lien of
$500 bait

James F. Black well; drunk in
public place, fined, $19.

Credit Bureaus Inc. vs. A. C.
Anderson as Anderson Truck Co.;
judgment for $231.47 for plain-
tiff.

Jewel Thieves Sought
JUNCTION CITY, Feb. lJPf-Burgl-ars

who cracked a windowpane and stripped the Arnold
Tracer shop of $500 in jewels
were sought by police today. A
safe containing other valuables
was not touched.
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Rev. F. H. Tncnrr will be orfUlaJ.
Ijr installed as pnator of the
Christ Lutheran chnrch Sunday.

Legion to Plant
Trees Arbor Day

Every American Legion post
and every 40 et 8 voitare in west-
ern Oregon will be provided with
trees to plant on Arbor day which
falls on February 9, it was an-
nounced Friday. Fred Paalus.
chairman of the conservation com-
mittee of the Marion county voi-
tare, has arranged with Carl Da-
vis, state forester, for providing
the trees, which may be obtained
by making the request through
Paulus. Transportation is the
only cost to the post or voitare.

Varieties available Include Port
Orford cedar, eastern red cedar,
juniper, Douglas fir. Sequoia, Chi-
nese elm and Chinese arborritae.

The statewide committee In-

cludes Judge Julius Cohn of Port-
land, Hall Ogle of Klamath Falls
and James McCrea of Salem. The
program has the support of Rex
Putnam, state superintendent of
public schools.

Young People's
Choir Started

Opening rehearsal of the young
people's choir at the First Con-
gregational church was held this
week. Young people of junior
high and high school age are
eligible for the choir, singing
under the direction of Lena Belle
Tartar.

Places In the group are still
open for others desiring to sing.
Rehearsals will be held each
Monday night at 7 p.m.

,

Shirley McKay Elected
Head of Girls' League

At Salem High School
The Girls' league of Salem high

school elected Shirley McKay
president at a meeting yesterday.
She la the daughter of Senator
and Mrs. Douglas McKay.

Norma Smith was elected vice-preside- nt;

Marjorie Hoe rets., seo--

Church Window
Dedication Set

A window at St. Paul's Episco-
pal church will be dedicated at
the fi o'clock vesper hour Sunday
afternoon to the memory of the
late Archdeacon Henry Duacajs
Chambers, a former rector of the
church.

Archdeacon Chambers was a
churd rector at the time the
present St. Paul's church building
was constructed and from 19ZX
to 1929. The window is a gift
from the widow of the archdea-
con.

Dedicatory services will be con-
ducted by Bishop Benjamin O.
Dagwell of Portland. After the
service the congregation will haws
a social hour at the parish house.

Cycle Crash Is Fatal
SPRINGFIELD, Ore.. Feb.

Davis. 20. died today
of Injuries suffered in a motor-
cycle accident yesterday. His
machine skidded in loose gravel
as he turned to avoid a truck.

Church
of the

ENazarene
13th & Center

Lu W. Collar
Pastor Streets

Sunday
9:45 a. m. Sunday
Bible school. Inter-
esting, unique, spir-
itual.

Two Onlsianding
Services

10:43 a. m. Morn-
ing Worship. Sermon
"A Change of Pat-- -
terns.

Evangelistic
7:30 p. m-- Spirited
congregational sing
tag. Solo, Mr. Lowell
LovealL Sermon
"Cheeking up on tha
Minor Details of
One's Life-Spec- ial

Music by tha
Choir and Orchestra

the Calvary Baptist church.
Theme of the program starting

at 10 a.m. will be "In quietness
and In confidence shall be yonr
strength." The morning session
will start with music, led by Mrs.

--Fred J. Tooze, Jr. During the
business meeting reports will be
made by Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs.
Ii. Swope and Mrs. R. Lockenour.
Others taking part in the mor-
ning's program will be Mrs. J. F.
Bitteter. Mrs. C. F. Davis. Mrs.
W. Thome, Mrs. S. Raynor Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Leach.

Following a noon luncheon the
afternoon session will convene at
1:3... Rev. Roy Fuller will give
the missionary address and Mrs.
M. Unlet will speak on "The
Work of Righteousness." Reports
will be given by Rev. Horikoshi
and the yonng people's group.
Mrs. L. Meecker will have charge
of offering and dedication of gifts.
Miss Virginia La Rae will slag.

Light Is Church
Service's Theme

The Sunday night worship ser-
vice of the First Presbyterian
church will be built around the
theme of light,

A candle, whose wick stands
nine feet from the floor, and
which measures 14 Inches in di-
ameter, will be lighted and on
display in the chnrch auditorium.
This will be a material symbol of
Jesus' declaration: I Am the
Light of the World."

In the foyer of the church on
Sunday night will be a display
of electric lights, depicting the
progress of electrical engineers
from the bi-po- st Incandescent
lamp, which was first nsed by
Thomas A. Edison (a duplicate of
whic . will be Included In the dis-
play), to the older types on one

retary; Peggy Relnhold. treasur-
er; Betty Cooper, song leader.

Mary Chamberlain is the retir-
ing Girls' league president.

Fx Methodist Church
Cor. IT. Winter A Market

I Campaign Closes
z-- i Sunday

"Faith
I rUof Our Fathers'

15
1 s;VS2:8 p. a. Mas

A Meeting, "imjllarp With a
;'iT h o n s a a d

Strings."
7:80 p. xn. ' lNo-- Re

1 vM ah's Days
turned.

Evangellst
CL W. Monxlngo

Church Services

Install Pastor
Rev. F. H. Theuer Will

Take Over Duties
Sunday Morning

Having accepted the call of
Christ Lutheran church of this
city to become Its pastor, Rev. F.
H. Theuer, B.D., will be officially
Installed at the morning services
this Sunday at 10.29 sm. The In-

stallation service will be in charge
of Rev. L. Ludwlg, president of
the northwestern district of the
American Lutheran church, the
national parent body of the local
congregation. He will be assisted
by the Rev. M. Endresen of Sa-

lem, i

Rev. Theuer h has been supply
ing the local pulpit since October
of last year in absence of the
regular pastor. Rev. A. EL Minne- -
man. A.M., because of ill health,
and upon the latter's resignation
January 1 of this year, the con
gregatlon extended a unanimous
call to Rev. Thener to become his
successor.

Rev. Theuer spent his early life
in Salem, his parents having re--
siaea here since 1911. He attend-
ed the local schools, both primary
and high school, continuing his
advanced studies at ML Angel,
from which. he graduated tn 1922.
His theological training was re-
ceived at the graduate school of
theology of Capital university,
Columbus, Ohio. He was graduat-
ed In 1126 with the degree of
bachelor of divinity. He spent
1939-193- 1 in graduate study at
the University of Erlangen In
Germany.

Rev. Theuer's first pastorate
was at Victoria, BC, Canada. He
has also served charges in Port-
land, and Puyallun and Colfax.
Wash., coming to Salem from the
latter place last fall. The new
pastor will preach his Introduc-
tory sermons next Sunday, Feb-
ruary 11, at the German service,
9 a.m., and the English service,
11 a.m. Rev. and Mrs. Theuerplan on occupying the local par- -
sonage by about the beginning of
Aiarca.

ail. Offertory. Choir sneciaL
(.becking L a oa the Misur nL; 1. r

One's Life."
CHRISTIAN AltD MI S&IO hTART

AXLIAsTCB
Fifth and Gaines, streets. Rev. Psnl

A. Collord, pastor. Sanday. S:2 a.m.,
"Streams ef Grace. " radio KSLM. 9:45,a.m.. Sundsy school 11 a.ss, sermon."James, Chapter 1." :S0 p.m., Pir-ate'- a

meeting. S:S0 p.m, T.P. meeting.
:0 p.m., a,vaageUsUc service. Taes- -

uay. z p.m., Missionsry hand. 1910 S.
Lommercial street. Wednesday, T:S0
p m., Kibls class; 8 p.m., prayer meet
ing. Thursday, 7 p.m-- , orchestra-choi- r

renearssi.

Jehovah's wrnrEsszs
Meet Sunday night at 7:30 for Bible

study in th Fraternal temple, 447 Cos
ier street.

HEIGHTS tXtntmXiniTV
Madroaa avenae and Liberty read.

Sundsy school, 10 s.m., led by Mrs. K.
Steuer. Morning worship 11 a.m.; topic,
"The Little Brother." by Rev. Karl .
Cotton. Young people's meeting as
7:20 pm. R i. ports from the banquet.

RMaLEWOOD TOTTED XRZTHRKR
19th aad Nebraska avenue. David L.

Ringland, minister. Sunday school, 9:45
a.m. Morning worship, 11 am. - sermon,
"fcecTet Springs." Christian Eadesver,
6 :30 p.m. Evening evangelistic service,7:30 p.m. Midweek aerviee, Wedneaday,
7 to S p.m.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
Hood and North Summer streets. E.

L. Pingenot. pastor. Sabbath school Sat-
urday at 9:30 a m. Service at 11 o'clock.

ewng people's meeting, S:S0 p.m
Prsyer meeting Wednesday night at
o'clock. Vesper service Friday at 7:4

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
19th and Breyman streets. Rev. Stew-

art ii. and Jaanita M. BilHags. Sunday,
9:45 a.m, Sanday acheol. 11 am.
Morning worship hour. Rev. Stewart 6.
B ilings speaking qa "Ar Ton Able te
Drink the Cup." Communion will be
served. 6:20 p.m. Crusader eerrieea for
sit' young people. 7:45 p.m., Erangeliatic
service. Rev. Stewart G. Billings preach-
ing on "The Land of the Rising Sen."
Tuesday Day of fasting and prayer. Pub-
lic prayer services at church at 2 and
7:45 p.m. Friday. 7:45 p.m., Mid-wee-

Bible study service.

progressive rrrcHio248 Korth Commercial street. Devo-
tional ser-vie- e at 7 p.m. An accredited
locsl worker will lecture. Rev. Ethel
Houghton of Portland, is anable to be
here this Sooday.

CHRIST LUTHER AST
State and lath streeta. F. H. Thener,

BD., pastor. Sunday school, 9:So sjs.(for (this Sunday only). Otto Grrmke, su-
perintendent. Installation aervices for
Rev. T H. Theuer as pastor, with Rev.
L. Lndwig, Northwestern District Presi-
dent, la charge, assisted by Rev. M.
Endresen. Services begin at 10:80 a.m.
Choir rehearses Friday sight at V :S0 at
the pastor's residence. The Dorcaa so-
ciety will meet Wedneaday, Fsbruaxy I.
st 2 p.m. Confirmation class each Satur-
day at 8:26 a.m. Pnaeientido aervices
wiH ho held each Wednesday moraine
at 10, begin i.in- - Ash Wednesday. Febru-
ary 7, in German, aad each Thursday
eight at T:30, b ginning February 8,
ia English, the meditation being-- based
on "The Seven Werda erf the Croaa."
with tLe first having the theme: "With
Malice Toward Mane."

first rxxsvTTniAjr
Korth Winter and Chemeketa. Rev.

W. Irvm WUliaana. arlninter; George Lee
Marks, minister of esuenc; Mrs. Mabel

churxh secretary; Frank E.
Chare aHI, organist. Church acheol. 8:45
a-- J. J. Fltaaisbow, swaertwUndowt.
Morning worship 10:55 sjs. Iiiaui ay
the pastor, "Lost for Protestants t" An-
them, five Uate the Lord"; sole,
"How Beiuttfal Upea the Mowntwins."
Virg-- nia La Rae. Cajiatiaa Endeavor
group meat at 8:S0 jl Xreeang wor-
ship 7r0 p.m. S arm an by the pastor.
"I Am the Light ad the World. " Bag
candle times nine foot frees floor em
platform. Midweek aerviee Thwreday
7:SO Second la the 'TuWrns'iCruh.r

jf yfl Sxdfcr

wntxa vrHXRS raixi
I Ohiaena rwmewienv Asaaarnr IDO
I CESS tor- - aOOS reara oa fSHIS A.

ga aarttar with what anmoal yea
sow srrLil I iu " uiweiueia,
ansltis. heart, luag. over, .kidnew.
stomach, gas. eonatlpntlen. sneer,

-- diabows. rheumatissa, - nM" aad
hmdder fever skin, feeaalo ewes- -

laiata

ClLtecsw Hern On.
S. B- - Foes OfTiee
aaars ta 8 p av.
except Sanday aad .

Wad seed ay. 8 as 18
- lunameanasasHSaaaSB

1ST M. Cwatl

lecture t Be Given The Sa-

lem Mental Hygiene committee
has announced the first in a
series of lectures to be given
Wednesday, February 14, at 8
o'clock In the chamber of com-
merce. Professor Robert Lee per
of the University of Oregon psy-
chology department will be the
speaker. His topic will be "How
Can W Find the Social Con-
science Necessary to Solve Cur-
rent Problems?" ThU will be s
discuaaloa of individual adjust-
ment to the problems in every-
day life. Dr. Verne Miller la the
chairman of the local committee

Pension Dance Tonljcht L. r-
estorer and Mrs. Frank Hatthls,
formerly a part of the Matthls

will play with the Moose
srcheslra at the pension benefit
dance to be given In the new
Moose hall at Leslie and 12th
streets tonight. Mrs. V. L. Irish
will handle ticket sales. Mr. Car-
rol Starr will be ticket taker and
general supervisor. Some old
time dances will be a feature of
the dance, according to V. L. Irish
who will play In the orchestra.
Mrs. Helen Starr and Mrs. Bertha
Mix wiU serve refreshments.

4 Die tn Accident There were
four fatalities due to industrial
accidents In Oregon during the
week ending February 1, the state
Industrial accident commission
reported here yesterday. The
victims were Cyrus Thompson
McDaniel. Summervllle, farmer;
John Roaen, Lakevlew. ranch
worker; John Ivan Bogdanovich.
Portland, lumber worker, and
August Hedlund, Portland, ma-

chinist. There were 60S Indu-
strial accidents reported to the
commission during the week.

To Make Schedule The
TMCA-dlrecte-d camp In the Sil-
ver Creek recreational area will
be used next summer by many
organizations as in past years,
present plans Indicate. The camp
committee will meet for a lunch-
eon Monday to outline the pro-
gram and to set dates for the
Y outing. Other groups may
then make their schedules, in-

cluding the TWCA, Willamette
presbytery, Oregon Youth coun-
cil, district girls' camp and oth-
ers.

Dr. J. Harry Moran. chiropractic
physician, attending class in ad-

vanced bloodless surgery at Se-

attle, returning Tuesday.

Woman Injured Mrs. W. F.
Goodman, 465 North 17th street,
was treated for shock by city
first aid men yesterday after a
car driven by her son. Gordon
Reid, was in collision with one
driven by Carlton E. Reischke,
752 North Winter street, at Lib-
erty and Chemeketa streets. Reid.
although thrown from the car,
was uninjured. Mrs. Goodman
was Uken to the Salem General
hospital.

License Issued Licenses to
wed were issued recently at Van-
couver. Wash., to Roy Taylor
and Ruth Herbert, both of Sa-

lem; Franci9 A. LaFond and
Bessie L. White, both of Leba-
non; William J. Dolan and Leon a
A. Suhr, both of Albany, and to
Gilbert A. Ostron and Nadlno
Savery, both of Wlllamlna.

Obituary
Buffum

Benjamin F. Buffum, 76, at a
local hospital January 2$. Late
resident of West Salem. Survived
by nieces. Mrs. Otto F. Denker
of paplllion. Nebr.. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Bernard Sheldon of
Fort Worden. Wash. Memorial
services postponed and will be
from the Walker-Howe- ll funeral
home Saturday, February 3, at
1:30 p. ra. Concluding services at
City View cemetery.

Brown
In this city. Thursday, Febru-

ary 1, Elizabeth J. Brown, aged
82 years, late resident of 935
Cask street. Mother of Mrs. H. S.
Swart and George EL Brown of
Saieen. and Bert A. Brown of
Des Moines, lows. Funeral ser-
vices will be held In the chapel
of the W T. Rlgdon company Sat-
urday, February . at 1:30 p.m..
Rev. W. Irvin Williams officiat-
ing. Concluding services I OOF
cemetery.

Weidner
John Ranee WeWner. late resi-

dent of Newberg. at a local hos-
pital February 2. at the age of 55
years. Surrired by his widow,
Mrs. Sylvia Weldner; children,
Martin and Leo of Newberg. Don-
ald 4f California, Lucille and Ma-

rian of Newberg. Lillian, Dorothy
and Pearl of Portland; brothers.
Thomas O.. William S-- . Voile F--,

all of Portland. Earl of St. Paul
and aymond of Gerraia; aiater,
Mrs. Maude Sapp of Portland. A
grandchild also, survives. Ser-
vices will be from the St. Joseph's
Catholic church, Sunday, Febru-
ary 4, at 2 p.m. Interment at
Claggett cemetery.

kUbfcey
Mrs. Fannie Kibbey. 65, at e

iocal hospital Jannary 21. Late
resident of Salens Rt-- S. Services
win be held from the Clongh-Barri- ek

chapel at 19 a.m. Satur-
day, February 2. Interment City
View cemetery.

t the residence. I960 North
IKh street, Friday, February 2.
John William Barker, aged 72
years. Father ef Jons W Bar-

ker and Mrs. Harold Pnrbriek of
Bat em eai brother of William
Barer of Portland, Ernest and
Fred Barker end Mrs. Mary Ray-sn-ed

of Salem; grandfather of
Bnaoe and Marjorie Barker, Mrs.
Deewthy Brandon and Robert Pmr
brink of Salens. Faneral services
mM ie held In the chapel of the
W. T. Rlgdon company Monday,
February f at 1:20 p.m. Rev. 8.
Raynor Smith ogielatlag. Con-
cluding services , Lee Mission
cemetery.

wVe Have a Fine Selection --

ef Genuine
fj. S. Espalier Fruit Trees

t our nursery
: Select yours now. ;

IUFER NURSERY
8. J 2th St, Cntoff ; Ph. e9F2

Feb. 5. Dlsrassioa of post
office landscaping plan, cham-
ber of commerce. 7: SO p. m.

Feb. 6. Semi-annual meet,
lug and dinner, Ohio State so-
ciety, Argo betel, 6:SO p. m.

Feb. X Marion county re-
publican central committee's
Lincoln day banquet, Marion
hotel, 6:30 P-s-

Feb. lO School district con-
solidation elections. Sunnyslde
and lllihce distracts.

Feb. 22 Annual meeting,
Marion county chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross, 0:30 ., Ma-
rlon hotel.

Feb. 1 ."V A nnual banquet,
Salem Realty board, Marion
hotel.

Feb. 27 Annual member-
ship meeting, Salem Commun-
ity Chest association, Marion
hotel, noon.

March 2 Freshman Glee,
Willamette university.

Added to Staff Mrs. Doreen
Kerschner yesterday started work
at the district social security of-

fice, where she has been added
to the clerical staff. Mrs. Kersch-
ner comes from Baltimore, M D.
where she has worked in the so-
cial security office the past three
years. She replaces Mildred Go-for- th

who has been transferred
to the Portland social security of-

fice.

W. Salem Florist, open dally. 8
to 8. P, 6439. Flowers & sprays.

Medical Staff Meets The med-
ical staff of the Salem Deaconess
hospital attended the annual din-
ner last night at the hospital.
Thirty four members of the med-
ical staff and 15 others were seat-
ed aC the table. Officers are: ehlef-of-sta- ff,

Ralph Purvlne;
Dr. J. O. Matthea;

secretary. Dr. J. M. Ramage; ex-

ecutive committee. Dr. J. R. Pem-berto- n.

Dr. Fred H. Thompson and
Dr. R. Lee Wood.

Schick Tests Given Following
the discovery of the diphtheria
case at Englewood school the
Marion county health department
gave some 3 20 children the
Schick test Friday to determine
whether or not they are immune
to diphtheria. Children who re-
acted positively are being ed

at the health department
today.

Has Operation Word has
reached here that Miss Faye
Ed gington, vrho underwent an
operation Tuesday In the Lu-
theran hospital at Hampton.
Iowa, Is recovering nicely. Miss
Edeinton Is on leave of absence
from the Deaconess hospital,
where she is a surgical nurse.

Meeting Canceled The regu-
lar midwinter meeting of the
Michigan society has been can
celed because of the difficulty
of obtaining a suitable meeting
place. The next meeting will be
the last Sunday in July.

Select Officer New officers
for the Grant school Gra-- Y club
are Jerry Clay, president; Conrad
Cook, vice-preside- nt; Jerry Rog-
ers, secretary, and Bud Campbell,
sergeant-at-arm- s. The group en-
joyed a wiener roast Friday
night.

To Btart Clan Salem Hi - Y
leaders Don Burton and Ward
Miles, along with Mr. Buckley,
will go to the Cfiemawa Indian
school Sunday afternoon to aid
in the organization of a Hi-- Y

group.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott, dentist. 744
N. Capitol. On Mill creek. P. SC4

Hi-- Y Elects Ray Farmer has
been chosen president of the Ar
thur Cotton Hi-- Y club. Other of-

ficers sre Fred Bradshaw, vice-preside- nt;

D o r a n e Humphreys,
secretary, and Bob Irish, treas-
urer.

Adopts Project T he Bash
Gra--Y club is sponsoring a noon-ho- ur

sale of candy at the school
to buy sports equipment. The cam-
paign is in charge of Bunny Ms-so- n.

In Technical School Joe W.
Jennett. 1895 North Cottage
street, has registered as a stu-
dent In sheet metal works at the
Curtiss-Wrig- ht Technical insti-
tute, near Ulendale, Calif.

Undergoes Operation C o ndi-tio- n

of Mrs. Arthur Brown, 1243
Elm street. West Salem, was said
to be satisfactory following a ma-

jor operation at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital Friday.

Talks Planned Two -- minute
talks may be given on the Tues-
day night broadcasts of the Salem
T Gleemen. according to plans
discussed by the TMCA educa-
tional committee Thursday.

Berd to Meet Discussion of
hobby clubs, sports townsmen ts
and camp will come Bp before the
junior board of the TMCA, meet-
ing Tuesday night at 7:39 o'clock.

Auxiliary Will Meet The Sa
lem General nospital auxiliary
will meet at the chamber of com-
merce Tuesday morning at 19
o'clock.

BaRding Permits A building
permit was issued yesterday to
Ralph Prink to repair a dwell-
ing at 1669 North 16th street.
f 9.

Oa Blotter O. M. Shelley.
1164 North Capitol street, was
arrested br eltr police yesieraay
on n charge of disorderly con
duct.

Boys' League at Leslie
Elects Albert Castillo

President for Semester
Albert Castillo was elected

president of the Leslie Boys'
league at Leslie junior uiSu
school yesterday. Herbert Ray is
the retiring president.

Other officers elected Include
End Thompson, rice - presnaeai.
John Dewd. secretary; Ted Harpe,
sergeant-at-arm- s; and
Montgomery, yell leader. Wendell
Hall of the seveath grade and
Caaae Fisher of the ninth grade
were appointed to represent the
Boys' league on the student
council.

court last Monday.
The court decided, however,

that Norris was not liable for
SCC0.35 In cold storage charges,
brokerage expenses and discount
for barrels bought for cash In-- c

u r r e d by the defendant as a
a member of a strawberry pool.

The prune association alleged
that Norris had accepted SO, 000
strawberry plants from it in 1928,
had not marketed all of his crop
with the association as required
by contract, and had elected to
participate In an Independent
pool.

Circuit Court
Anne Cooke estate; affidavit

correcting previous affidavit as
to time of transferring certain
papers from probate to circuit
court file.

Joseph G. Webb vs. Cecil Jayne
and others; motions to strike en
tered by defendant.

State industrial accident com
mission has filed suits to recover
as follows: Dora Stein bock,
$65.64; Ellis E. Ell wood, $22.96;
Bernard H. Kuenstlng. $61.45.

State tax commission vs. Robin
Reed and vs. Marion Finance
company; release of excise liens
of $1.73 each.

W. P. Grier and L. M. Grier as
Grler Bros. vs. Fernand C. Luts;
praecipe showing Judgment credit
of $144.89.

C. G. Croisant vs. Sophia Cro-isa- nt

and A. C. Burk as sheriff;
notice of cross-appe- al on circuit
court decree awarding judgment
for $3831.75 less $2931.70, the
latter being the amount realized
by sale of land in Marion county
on satisfaction of a Benton coun-
ty mortgage.

Probate Court
Phyllis, Robert F., Harold F.,

and Larry F. Freres guardian

nasT coHGSJSOATiosai.
Center and Libert r streets. Robert

A. Hutchinson, minister. Church school
st 0:45, Or. William C Jones, superin-
tendent. Cnirersitj f orura at 10, Dr. E.
8. OliTer, leader. Worship aerrieo st 11,
tbenie: "faith's Foundations ;" aa-the-

"Blessed are the Merciful;" so-
lo: "Open to Me the Gates," Miss Hel-
en Dean. League of Tenth sneets at 6
o'clock, Miu Rachel Tocom, leader.

OUGHT MEMORIAL
CONOBXCATIONAI.

lith and Ferry streets. Howard C.
Stover, mitister. Morning worship at
11; sermon. ' The Authority of the Bi-
ble." Anthem, 'The Lord Is Our Ie-!- "

(Wilson). Evening serrice at
7: JO. Address, "Communism, Fascism,
X as ism," ar Hot. Robert A. Hutchin
son, pastor of the First Congregational
church. Sunday srUool at 10 a.m., Lloyd
Arnold, superintendent. Christian rMi- -

dearor at 6:30 pan

TOST CHBI3TIAJI
Center and Hia--h streets. Out L. Drill,

pastor. Church school with classes lor
all ass groups, be gin at 9:30 a.m., fol
lowed by the moraine worshin service
of the church at 10:45. The Lord's Sap-
per ii set 'od each Lord's day. The
church la commencing sn evangelistic
meeting with Krnest Hunter Wray of
Buffalo. N. Y. The morning message
will ha, "Tn Cross snd Christian
Rest." A Juaier congregation for all
children of grade-schoo- l sge is conduct-
ed under the d rection of Mrs. Oay
Drill. There is a nursery where the ba-
bies are cared for during the morning
service. There are fear Christian Endeav-
or societies beginning at S p.m. In the
evening at 720, Evaageiist Wray will
speak on in taeme. ns eternal
Cross."

COURT ITXXET CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Ckrietlaa)

17th and Cowrt streets. W. H. Lyman,
minister. Bible echoel assembly, 9:45
a tn. Morning worship and communion.
10:45 a.m.; sermon, "Until Christ Be
Formed la Yen." Christian Endeavor
meetings d:M P - Evening service,
7:29 a.m Sole Ahe Frieeen. Sermon by
Ray ZieeA, the Indian evangelist.

FIRST METHODIST
Stat at reel at Church. Dr. J. C. Har-

rises pastor, (llenn Olds, minister to
yenth. Zean Melvin H. Geist, director
ef the choir. JPref. T. A. Roberts, organ-
ist. Church school 8:45, Dr. R. M.
Ga'-a-e, superintendent. Kindergarten,
nursery and junior church, 11. Morning
worship 10:50; anthems. "Send Out
Thy Ldgha" (Uosncd), "A Mighty For-
tress ia Our God" Lather). Ep worth
leagues and University vespers, 6: SO.
K ven it g worship 7 Dr. Harrison,
preaching.

LESIXK MZTHODIST
Bonth Commercial sued Myers streets.

Dean C-- Poindexter. minister. Sunday
church school, S:4S a.m. Morning wor-
ship 11; sermon. "The Christisn's Len-
ten 8ason." The Leagues will meet at
6:30 p.m Special organ music at 7:15
by Miss Gertrude Csnnalt. Evening
service 7:30. The message will be given
by Dr. filar Fairbam of Gresham. The
young people will lead the devotions.
The High School league will form the
choir.

JASON IXE METHODIST
Vetta Winter st Jefferson street. 8.

Kayeer Smith, nvniMer. The church
school meets st 9:45. Morning worship
at 11 o'clock. The pastor will preach on
"Methodism Advancing." The choir di-
rected by Prof. Herman Clark, will sing.
Epworth Leagues meet at 6:80. Evening
warship at 1:30, with Rev. Edward Terry
ef SUrertoa Metacdist church preaching.
Maaie by the yo tag people's choir, di-
rected by Robert Klemple.

ran methodist
Corner Korth Winter and Market

etreete. Revival met tings will dose. 11
a-- Evangelist C. W. Monsingo will
preach en "Faith ef Our Fathers." 2:80
mass meeting, "The Harp with a Then-san- d

airings." 7:20, "lUah's Day Re-
turned." ttemday achool S:45. Mrs. C.
W. Monsingo will speak to the young
people at g:3e.

SAXJTT rAtriS EPISCOPAL
Chaxch and CAemaketa streets. Rev.

George H Swift, rwrtea-- . Holy Comman-ion- .
7:20 a.m. Church school 9:45 am.

Holy Kaeaarist and aormoa 11 a.m. Ves-
per service 5 p.m Address by Bishop
Dag well and dedscttioa of a window in
inissuy oi the late Archdeacon Cham-
bers, rector of 8aint Paul 'a eharch from
im to 1929. program and
refreshments ia the pariah ho as fol-
low lag the vesper service.

AJCBRMCAH LUTHRRAJI
Church street between Chemeketa and

Cantor afreets. Row. P. W. Eriksen,
pastor. ,9:45 a.m.. Sudsy school, grad-
ed dieses; Oscar I andahl, superintend-
ent. 11 a.m., morning worship, sermon
topic, "The Faith That Saves." the pas-te- c

Cafl to worship. "All Hail the
Power of Jesus Ksme." choir. "Sly
Faith Looks Up to Thee," audience.
"The Ceeaeaoa Service," aadience.
"Paaa Me Sot, O Gentle Saviour." au-
dience. Solo. "My Task" (Ashford),
Alvia Bchirmaa. Scr.ptare and the Apos-
tles Creed. aaeUeace. Offertory selo.
"Dear To the Heart wf God" (McAfee),
Miss Leucine Breitxk. Closing prayer,
benediction and doxolory. This aerviee
rosy ho heard ever KSLM 11-1- 2 noon.

:20 p.m.. Yea eg people's service- - L. L.
devptiiaila. T yJL. Scoot troop, Milio
eeoalmaster, Monday night. 7 p.m.. Or-
chestra rehearsal. Myrtle Stewart, lend-
er. Choir rehenrsal Wednesday 8 T

Christian instruction class Fri-da- y,

p.m. Teeth cenfli matiow case

Saturday, 10 a.m.

SAXJTT JOHH'a I.UTHRRAJT
(Missouri Synod)

16th snd A streets. H. W. Gross,
pastor. Sunday school, a.m. Prepar-
atory services S:30 s-- services with
Holy Communion, 10 a.as. Lutheran ra-
dio hour over K8LM at 1:80 p.m.;
speaker Dr. Wslter A. Msier.

SOUTH 'M FRIENDS
South Commercial at Waahiagtoa

street. Dillon W. Mills, pastor. Sanday
school 10 a.m. Meeting for worship 11
a.m. Christian Kadeavor societies meet
at 0:45 p.m. Evangelistic service 7:30p.n. Paet M. Mills, evangelist, will
preach at both the morning and evening
services, i'raysr meeting Thersdsy at
7 :30 p m.

HIGHLAND AVENUE rRIXUDS
Highland avenae at Church street. T.

Clio Brown, peator. Prayer meetixkg at S
n m. Bible acheol at 10 a.m. Worship at
11 a.m. Meeting on ministry and over-
sight at S bjl Christian Endeavor at
6; 30 pjn. JCvanceliatic service at 7:e0
p.m. Class ia Personal Evangelism Tues-
day at 7:SO p.m. Prayer meetinc Tamre-da- y

at 7:0 p.m.

near baptist
Corner Liberty and Msrioa streets.

Dr. Irving A. rex, paster. Miss Mayeolle
Alsop, church secretary. Miss Minnie
Miller, organist. Mr. Fred Broer, choir
director. Bible school far all ages, S:45
am.; Fred Broer, superintendent. Morn-
ing worship, 11 ajn. ; sermon, "Why are
Christians Commanded to Break Bread f"
Communion and reception of new mem-
bers. Senior BTPU. B:15 p.m. High
school BYPU, 6:15 p.m. The Volunteers.
6:15 p m. Evening gospel service, 7:30
pm.; sermon. "The Typical Meaning of
the Candlestick, Table ol Showbread,
Goldea Altar, Brazen Laver, and Bra sen
Aitar, in the Tabernacle Furaitara.''
Large model on display.

HiTZIvTUB BRAVCH OT
FIRST RAPTI8T

One mile north of the city limits on
the Portland highwsy. Bible school for
all ages, 9:45 a.m. Morning worship,
Miss Mary Ayres, Oregon Baptist mis-
sionary.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Miller and South Liberty street. Rev.

Arne (. Weniger, pastor. Sundsy ser-
vices as feUbws: Bible school, 9:45 a.m,
Frederick W. Lehmaan, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock, sermon to-
pic. "The Peril's Barber Shop." Choir
anthem, "Sing Allanin Forth" (Bock).
Nursery for babies during the aerviee.
Observsnce of communion and the wel-
coming ef 14 new members. Senior, high
school and junior young people's meet-
ings. Evening worship 7:20 p.m. Organ
music, featuring old hymns ef the church,
7:20 p.m. Sermon topic. "Our Pro-
gram. Choir anthem. "Help Me To
Know Lord ' (lwrence). Wednesday,
7:30 p.m. monthly business meeting and
prayer. A cordial welcome to alL

XSTHSX. RATTIST
North Cottage and D streets. J. F. Olt-hef-

D.D., pastor. Bible achool at 9:45
a.m.. Sam chirm an. superintendent.
Morning worship hi gnglith at 11
o'clock. Sermon, "Christina Unity."
Evening gospel service at 7 :S0. Sermon,
"God's Prambline." Prayer and praise
service Wednesday night at 7:45; choir
practice at S:45.

TJOaASTrZI. BAPTIST
HsseJ and Academy. Sunday achool at

10 a.m. Church. 11 a.m. and 7: SO p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:20 p.m.

FIRST XVAJTOEXICAJ.
Comer Marion and Snmmer streets.

Rev. James K. CaarpbelL minister. Oscar
Carleoo, minister S nmaie and director
ef youth activities. Sunday achool at
9:45 s.m., Mrs. W. A. Bnriras, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, at 11 o'clock.
Sermon, "Prayer." Youth groups will
meet at 6:30 a, Sunday night Evangel-
istic aerviee at 7:20 pas.; soraaea, "The
Contrite Heart." Bible study aad prayer
service Thursday at 1 :0 p.m.

XETHAJTT BTAJfOSXICLAX. ART
RxroRJaxn

Korth Capitol aad Marioa streets. S-w- in

Horatanon. pastor. ftaadsy school.
1 L. Albert Rent, aoperisilia ssnt.
Worship, 11 n.m 'Christ, Owr Loader."
Fellowship Inn ill so at noon ia the
chcreb dining salL Chrietiaa Eadesver
greeps at 1 p.av. Womaa'a Missionary
society at S p.m.

FIRST CHURCH Or CHRIST,
Liberty aad Caamaketa streets. Sen-da- y

school at 11 aja. garrtcae at 11 em.
and S pxas. Loasnn-eersnw- e, "Love."
Wednesday night meeting at S hnemdea
tostimoaiee of healing tareegh Christian
Srienre. PabHe reaaiag lesin at loom
SeS Masonic tenrpk Im open daily, ex-
cept Siudsy and holidays, frees 11 avat.
to pass. Wednesdays until 7:20.

CHURCH OP THS. MAX AKTTM
12th asm Center streets. Lao Wewstar

Collar, pastor. $ a.nv, Christiaa' Workers
prayer meeting. 9:45, Sanday Bible
achool. Frank Litwtiloc superintendent;
claasea arranged to meet the need of all.
10:45, morning worship. Etevotieaal con-
gregational singing. Offertory. Sell
Caahioa snd orchestra. Choir special di-

rected Vy Eraont Fries. Sormaa, "A
Cansrge of Pattans." S:30 p.m yearns
people's services. Junior creep. special
missionary sei vice, Mrs. Ansa Schreeder
ia charge. Intermediate grew, Mrs. Bes-
sie Skinner, leader. Bl-li--Y grwap. Jars.
Leslie Davis, advisor. Senior group, spe-
cial anaoeneeaeata regarding- - the stare
program. Every yerag person requested
to he pseeant promptly at S:SS. 1:SA,
Evangelistia service, gale, Lowell Leva--

313 YEARS AGO
A Little Dutchman Created
A Great Public Service

Throughout the civilized world today these' people who rent
and sell are enjoying the benefits of a dependable method of
doing business which was started in the 17th century

In 1626, a Dutch printer put into type the first Want 'Ad; littl
did be dream that 300 years later Want Ads would be a great source
of profit to private individuals in every highly .civilized country.

are time-teste- d, reliable and economical result producers.

Telephone 9101
TO OIA11GE TOUIl WANT AD


